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namedin the aet~1~to which this is a supplement,be andthey
are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto carry the said act
into execution,subjectto the qualifications and restrictions
containedtherein:And in caseof the deathor resignationof
anyor either of the said commissiouers,the survivors or any
four of thosewho continue to act, areherebyauthorizedand
empoweredto do andperformall and everymatterand thing
mentionedand requiredin the said act.

ApprovedJanuary8, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 48.
Note (‘). ‘Chapter 2422. Supra, this volume, p. 548.

CHAPTER MMDXXX.

AN ACT TO ERECT DONEGAL TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF LANCAS.
TER, INTO A SEPARATE ELECTION DISTRICT.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepassing
of this act, the township of Donegal,in the countyof Lan-
caster,shall be a separateelectiondistrict, to be called the
tenth district, and the electorsthereofshall hold their gen-
eral electionsat thehouseof FrederickGelbaugh,in the vil-
lage of Maytown, and township of Donegal;any law to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

Approved January8, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 49.

CHAPTER MMDXXXI.

AN ACT ESTABLISHING AN ACADEMY IN THE TOWN OF BELLEFONTE,
IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Whereasby the ninth sectionof the act, entitled, “An act
erecting parts of the counties of Muffin, Northumberland,
Huntingdon and Lycoming, into a separatecounty,~1~”it is
provided, that a portion of the proceedsof certain lots and
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landsin andadjoining thetown of Bellefonte,shallbe vested
in some productivefund, for the support of an academyor
~pubiicschoolin thesaid countyof Centre:And asit appears
to be thewish anddesireof thegrantorsof thelots andlands
aforesaid,aswell asof a numberof theinhabitantsof Centre
county, that an academymay be establishedin the town of
Beilefonte,and that the fundsaforementionedmay be trans-
ferredto trustees,who maybe appointedto superintendsaid
Institution: And as the establishmentof seminariesof learn-
ing, whenproperlyconducted,is of thehighestimportanceto
the interestsof society: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That thereshallbe established,
and herebyis established,in the town of Beliefonte, in the
countyof Centre,an academyor public school, for the edu-
cationof youth in theuseful arts,sciences,and literature, by
thename,styleandtitle of “BeliefonteAcademy.”

SectionII. (SectionU, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefirst trusteesof Bellefonte
Academy shall consistof the following persons,viz. Henry
R. Wilson,Minister of theGospel;JamesDenlop,RolandCur-
tin andWilliam Petrikin,RobertM’ClanahanandJohn Hall,
of the town of Beliefonte; William Steward,Minister of the
Gospel;Andrew Gregg and JamesPottar, of Pottars town-
ship; JamesDuncan, John Hall and JacobHosterman,of
flames township; John Krider of Miles township; Thomas
Ferguson,of Fergusontownship;JacobTaylor, of Half-Moon
township;DavidWhitehill, of Pattontownship;RichardMiles
and RobertBoggs,JosephMiles andJohn Dunlop, of Spring
township;William M’Ewen and ThomasM’Caimon, of Centre
township;JohnPearonandMatthewAllison andJamesBoyd,
of BaldEagletownship;which saidtrustees,andtheir success-
orsto beelected,ashereinaftermentioned, shall beand they
areherebydeclaredto be, one body corporateand politic, by
thename,style andtitle of the “Trusteesof Bellefonteacad-
emy;” and,by thesamename,shallhaveperpetualsuccession,
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andshall be ableto sueand be sued,pleadand be’ impleaded,
in all courtsof recordand elsewhere;andshall be competent
andcapablein law andin equity to takeandhold to them and
their successors,for theuseof saidacademy,lands,tenements,
hereditaments,goods and chattelsof what kind, natureor
quality soever,real,personalor mixed,by thegift, grant,bar-
gain, sale,conveyance,assurance,will, devise or bequestof
any person or personswhomsoevercapable of making the
same;and thesame,from time to time, to grant,bargain,sell,
demise,alien or disposeof for the useof said academy,and
to erectsuchbuildingsasmay benecessary;and generallyto
do all andsingularthemattersand thingswhich shallbe law-
ful for them to do for thewell beingof the said academy,and
theduemanagementand orderingtheaffairs thereof.

SectionIlL (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trustees,and their
successors,shallhavefull powerandauthority to useonecom-
mon seal, and the sameto break,alter and renew at their
pleasure.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall hold
their first meetingat the houseof Benjamin Patton,in the
town of Bellefonte,on thefirst Mondayof May next afterthe
passingof this act; any seven of whom shall constitutea
quorum to transactanyof the businessof the said academy,
particularly of making and enactingordinancesand by-laws
for the governmentof the said academy;of electingtrustees’
in the room of thosewho may be removedby death,resigna-
tion or otherwise; of electing and appointing mastersa~id
tutors for said academy;of agreeingwith them for their
salaries,and of removing them; of appointing a secretary,
managersand othernecessaryofficers, for taking careof the’
funds,andmanagingtheconcernsof the corporation;andde-
termining and transactingall mattersand things necessary
to be determinedand transactedby said trustees:Provided
always, that no ordinance or by-law shall have any force
which shall be contrary to the constitution or laws of this
stateor of the United States.
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SectionV. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the by-laws, ordinances
and proceedingsof the said corporation,shall be fairly and
regularlyenteredin a book to bekeptfor that purpose;andno
misnomerof the said corporationshall defeator annul any
gift, grant,deviseor bequestto thesaidcorporation:Provided,
the intent of the partiesshall sufficiently appearon theface
of thegift, grant,will or otherwriting, wherebyanyestateor
interestwasintendedto passto the saidcorporation;norshall
anydisuseror nonuserof therights, liberties, privileges,jur-
isdictionsand authoritiesherebygrantedto the said corpora-
tion,createor in anywisecausea forfeiture thereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no saleor alienationof the
real estateof the said corporation,which shall have been
madeby thetrustees,or their successors,bonafide, for a val-
uableconsideration,in casethe possessionthereofpassim-
mediately to the purchaseror purchasersthereof, and con-
tinue in him, her or them, his, her or their heirs or assigns,
shall be invalidated for want of proving that seven of the
trusteesof said corporationconsentedto suchsaleor aliena-
tion, unlessthesamebe controvertedwithin thespaceof seven
years,from andafterthesaleanddelivery of suchreal estate
to thepurchaseror purchasersthereof.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That all the lots, landsand
otherpropertygrantedand conveyedto the trusteesof Cen-
tre county, for the useand supportof an academyor public
school in said county, agreeablyto the ninth sectionof the
act, entitled, “An act for erectingparts of the countiesof
Mifflin, Northumberland,Lycoming and Huntingdon into a
separatecounty,” passedthethirteenthday of February,one
thousandeight hundred,shall be and remain for the use,
benefit andsupportof Bellefonteacademy;and it shall and
may be lawful for the trusteesof said academy,to demand
andreceivetheannualproceedsor incomeof thegrantafore-
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said,andto applythesamein payingor dischargingthesalary
or salariesof a tutor or tutors in said academy.~2~

ApprovedJanuary8, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 49.

Note (i). Chapter2103; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 403.

CHAPTER MMDXXXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ISAAC JOHNSON AND ELIZABETH SPROGEL,
GUARDIANS OF ELIZABETH SPROGEL THE YOUNGER, AND ANN
SPROGEL,MINORS, TO SELL AND CONVEY CERTAIN REAL ESTATE.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto theLegislature,that the
personalestateof ElizabethSprogel,of the countyof Phila-
delphia, widow, and of Elizabethand Ann Sprogelher chil-
dren,minors,is insufficient for themaintenanceand education
of the said Elizabethand Ann, unlesssome part of the real
estateis sold for that purpose:And whereasit appears,that
a certain three-acrelot, situatein PoplarLane, in the town-
shipof theNorthernLiberties,in thecountyforesaid,(devised
to thesaid ElizabethSprogel,theelder,for life; remainderto
John Sprogel,Ludwick Sprogel, and the said Elizabethand
Ann Sprogel,in fee) is at presentunproductive,and is more-
oversubjectto yearly rent charge:And whereasthe residue
of their realestateis likely to bediminishedin value,for want
of repairs, which the circumstancesof the said Elizabeth
Sprogel, the elder, do not permit her to make; and the said
John Sprogel and Ludwick Sprogel, (eachof them being of
full age) having,by affidavit andcertificatefrom undertheir
handsrespectively,expressedanddeclaredtheir consent,wish
and desirethat all their claim, right, title andinterest,which
they and eachof them respectivelyhave in and to the said
three-acrelot, might, in common with the estate,right, title
andinterestof themthesaidElizabethandAnn, in and to the
said three-acrelot, be disposedof andsold, and that the pro-
ceedsthereofbe appropriatedfor the purposesaforesaid,in
mannerhereafterexpressed:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby th~Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-


